
Alejandre V. Galias – The hesitant Founder  

Fr. Galias never dreamed of becoming a founder; rather, he wanted to become an ordinary 

contemplative priest. 

Fr. Galias served as companion and confessor of his bishop and, 

among others, by another bishop.  Providentially, both bishops 

brought him, one after another, to Rome for the “Ad Limina 

Visit,” the first in 1985 the other in 1996. 

On the first visit, the inspiration to found religious congregation 

came about. It took place inside the ante room leading to the 

Office of His Holiness now St. John Paul II while waiting for his 

turn for private audience with the Holy Father. Bishop Guevara, 

when told of the inspiration, did not doubt about it.   

Aware that the Bishop or any Bishop for that matter has 

the fullness of the priesthood, Fr. Galias who, prior to 

that trip already had the bishop’s permission and 

blessing to enter monastic life and, therefore, was 

preparing to leave the diocese, respectfully asked the 

bishop to found it.  But the bishop modestly declined 

saying, “the inspiration was not given to me but to 

you” (referring to Fr. Galias). The Bishop then 

commissioned him and said, “found it”!  Obediently but hesitantly Fr. Galias founded the 

congregations at the expense of his desire for monastic/contemplative life.  Over time, a twin 

congregation was founded now known as the Sons and Sisters of Mary Adorers of the Holy 

Eucharist (SMAHE). Two other congregations, both contemplatives, were founded as a 

consequence. 

Hesitation to become a founder did not end with Bishop 

Guevara.  Fr. Galias continued the search and approach 

two other bishops to become the Founder making himself 

(Fr. Galias) a mere member. But both bishops kindly 

declined.  In declining Bishop Jesus Varela unknowingly 

repeated what Bishop Guevara said “the inspiration was 

not given to me but to you.” On the other hand, Bishop 

Filomeno Bactol announced before all SMAHE members during a community mass that he 

officiated and in declining said, “I could not imagine SMAHE without Fr. Anly (Fr. Galias’ 

nickname) and Fr. Anly without SMAHE.”  Thus ended the search for a founder.  Henceforth, 

the hesitant Founder, Fr. Galias, submissively accepted his fate.   

 


